OUTDOOR E~ERTA~ENT
VENUES~HONG KONG %g Qopoh@ Hong Kong has great demand for outdwr activities of different origins and cultures~m the east and the west. These activities include mneerts, crdtural activities, variety shows, earnivds, tiair md refigious gatherings. Aiming to draw a larger audience and better pubhcity, the activities are mos~held in open air fwtbap itches, pIaygrouds, parks and sitting-out areas, atistered by the municipal munc~. Annutiy, there are about 1600 events being held in 800 outdoor venues. hr addition, there are also numerous sma~er scale entertainment actities held by private bodies in open space of private housing estates, sports ground of schools etc. Most of the open air venues are, however, located in the midst of high-rise residential btidings and they are nol designd to hold entcrtainmmt events. Since event organisers wodd have propensity to use high power amp~cation systems for their activities,nok, especifiy km loud music concerts, would eas@ spill over to neighboring domestic premises. It is not un~in the mmpact environment of Hong Kong that tie breaking out amp~d noise from rock mncerts at some venues would exeeed the prevatig background noise level by more than 20~(A).
CONTROL OF ENTERTANENT NOISE
Noise hm outi en~ent activities at a pubhc venue is mntroUed under the Noise Control Ordinance ( 1) and doby the .enti Protection Department @PD). h response to complaints,~D would, &er mtitig the noise is causing an armoymee to nearby residents, issue a Noise Abatement Notice to require the venue owner, management organisation or tie event organiser to abate the noise within a given period. Fdure to wmp~with the requirements of the Notice would mnstitute an offenee under the Ordinanw. Very ofien, event organiser faws the firdt -a of mmplyhg requirements of the Notice on one hand and satisfying event participants on the other who demand high music volume for greater enjo~ent.~s is particularly the case for western style pop wncerts. EPD has therefore adoptd an approach k deriving the mntrol noise tits without causing undue mnstiatits on the activities and at tie same tim~;to be answerable to mmplainants from nearby domestic premises.
PRACTfCAL NOISE CONTROL C-W Annoyance wused by enviro~mentrd noise is, in general, a tiction of physical and psychological variables not W of which are measnrabk or wntiuable. Utie transportation or industrial noise, music has some unique characteristics which wnvey information and feehgs to a~iver.
Different people react tieren~to a pieee of music. Various approaches and W-t noise -~have k adopted in different muntries for eontrotig exeessive noiw km entertainment events or prtiictiug the MeWood of @mplaints against the noise.
With reference to many antrol guidekes adopted in other muntries [(2) to (7)] and hatig t&en into aaunt the locrdHong Kong atext of~g as we~as the frequency of usage of different venues, EPD has adoptd the following mntrol guideke for control of nok from outdoor entertainment activities.
"The Leq noise level measured for any 15 minute period of tie outdoor entefiatient evenl or rehearsat at any tiwted nok m=itive *er sh~not exthe prevailing background noise level (in h~by more than l~A) betwa 7:00 xm and 11:00 p.m.; and for the night-time period between 11:00 p.m. and 7:00 a.m., noise b k event or rehti shd not be audible inside the premises of a noise sensitive miver."
The @ m~ent has beeu wide& A and found rehable for assessing fluctuating noise. It is hence adopted in the mntrol criteria. E-revealed that residential premises Wely to be~wtd by entertainment noise hm the open air venues m not si@cau@ tiectd by tic noise. Background measurement in terms of bq is used for ease of wmparison. The night-tirnt; inaudible requirement is in tie with other wuntries.
PRAGMA~C ENFORCEMENT APPROACH
In many situations ent-ent events are one-off events held on hohdays or outside office hours. kediate -rise to mplaints md mnfirmation of noise annoyan~become increashg~difficult to ftifl. EPD has, however, adopted a pragmatic 2-prong approach. This includes (i) mntinuous haiaon with the venue omers -the municipal mnncfi, on preventig occurrence of noise disturbance, and (ii) proactive monitoring on those potential noisy events.
On (i), the venue owners have to take a more positive mle in ensuring noise from the events would not cause IUMOYm~. EpD h~providd the two municipal councits briefings on the mntrol of entertatient noise and various possible m~to~IIoiseemission. The councfls wodd impose control measures as wnditions of approval for leasing the venues to the orgtisers to foUow. Taking into account of type and duration of the event time of =~, P~o f nearby~ing nok sources, location of nearby noise sensitive receivers, and any previous complaints receiv~the mntrol me-es to be providd are site specflc which wodd include a) orientation of the stage, b) use of directional speakers; c) nottication to nearby residents of det~of the even~, d) prevision of an attended telephone he to ded with noise wmplaints and to wrrect excessive noise outbreak imrnediate~; e) fictions on time periods fm rehd and pqaratory work; an~for some large scale potential noisy events, O seMmonitoring of the noise at the nearest residential premises by designated personnel. Notwithstanding these various wntrol measures, it is not uncommon that the mticiprd wnnc~have to mfuae the leasing of outdoor venues which are wnsidcrd not suitable for some specKIc noisy entertainment activities.
On (ii), =D woutd carry out opot checks on some of the potential noisy events. These spot cheeks wodd also serve tie purpose of information gatitig for response to mmplaint, if any, rmd fotig a database for fiture reference.
CONCLUSION
With the above 2-prong approach of mntrobg noise from outdoor entertainment activities put in pla~sin= the middle of 1996, there were, on average, about 50 mmplaints registered km the 1600 enterttient events held snnuaUy. In providing immdiate attention to each wmplainant as caUed for in the 2-prong approach, none of the 50 registered cases nds any further action under the Noise Control Ordinm~. The approach developd is found successful in rninimisirrg the annoyanw caused by noise from outdoor entertainment activities.
